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On November 22, 1933, ROBERTSON was coverin- the
' Presidential Parade . in downtown Dallas ..ad at the time of .yhe
assassination of President 1CENiEDY, ROBERTSON was in a phone, .,
booth in the Adolphus Hotel talking to JOH-\T ALL-EX at '
Station WFAA . While talking to AL1.7N, ALLEN suddenly

' remarked ,'he's been hit" and left the phone . ROBERTSON
stated he immediately started running toward'Houston Street
as he assumed the Prosideatial party had probably reachod-

'this area at the time he placed . the call to ALLEN . When
he arrived at Houston Street the President had already been
taken to the hospital . ^:;;ilo at Houston Street With HUGH
.AYNESWORTH, a WFAA photographer, he hoard on a police
radio that Officer TIPPIT had been shot in Oak Cliff and he

. and AYNESWORTH proceeded to Oak Cliff . TIPPIT had already
been removed from the vicinity of the shooting so they

, proceeded to the Texas Theater in Oak Cliff where I.EE
HARVEY OSWALD was apprehended by Dallas policemen .

ROBERTSON then went to the Dallas Police Station
and was there until approximazoly2 :30 .'_ on the morning
of November 23, 1933 . He recalls sooinZ; JAC%: RUB: in the
third floor hallway of the Police Building somoti=o possibly .
,between 5:00 and 7 :00 Pit on November 22, 1953 .

	

RUBY had
started.ia the door of the Robbery and Homocide Division

Wand two police officers pulled him back and did not allow
him to eater.

ROBERTSON was off duty on November 23, 1963 .

On November 24, 1963, ROBERTSON was at WFAA-Radio,
Station from 6 :30 All to 1 :30 PH . He Was in the W'FAA
news room listening to the police radio at the time JACK
RUBY shot LEE HARVEY OSWALD in the basement-of the Police
Building . Immediately after the shooting he recalls
hearing a police officer in the basement maso a statement
to the effect that JACK RUBY Was ;:ho _ad :.v ccai - :at had
shot OSWALD . -At that time, ROBERT' WAL'_-, _ -eus Director,
P,:AA-TV, was. making a telecast of the

	

ings at the
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. hearing the police o2ficor identity JACK RUBY as-tho'
individual who shot LEE HARVEY OSWALD, he had written the
name JACK RUBY on 'a piece of paper and it was 'taken into
WOOER by CHUCK BUTT, JR . There^-'fter, VIALIaR annouacod on
his telecast that JACK RUBY was the individual who had
shot OSWALD .

ROBERTSON stated WAL.'MR may have assumed that he
.was at the Police Station at the time he identified RUBY as
t%o individual who shot OSWALD, however, he was not a,
'one Police Station and had made the idontiTicatioa after
.hearin; the police oflioor Idoutily

RUBY
on the police radio .

At about 1 :30 P'-I, on Novombor 24, 19G3 ) ROM-:RTSON
went to the Police Station and was thorn until approxi=ataly .
midnight . While at the Station, he talked to a numbor of
people to obtain their comments as to why JACIC,RUBY had
shot OSWALD . He does not recall the identities of these
people although some may have been police of2icors . No
recalls someone mentioning that RUBY had gottoa into tho.. ..~Police Building basement with a crew of TIBAP-TV camora=on .,

~'He,does not recall who said this or whore they received
A'this information .

ROBERTSON stated he had no kna,,,,lcdga of security,
:measures taken at the Police Station on Novombor 2:,'l°"3,.
~'. or does he have any knowlodao as to how JACZ RUBY entoiod
the Police Building :basomont prior to sho9tina

LEE
HARVEY

OSWALD .

DL 44!-1639

ROBERTSOX has no knowlodao of any assoeiatoz ol ,
JACK RUBY . or does he have any knowledge of- any personal
habits of . RUBY .

	

116 does not know of
RVBY.other than thG. ,operation o1tho -Carousel''Club .

nOBER-ISOX has known JACK RUBY for approximantoly
two years as operator of the Carousel Club on Com=orce
Street, Dallas . He mot RUBY through L"UMPNY MART11\T, a
former reporter with WFAA who, at that time ryas dating a
girl employed at the Carousal Club . During the -tdo years
ROBERTSON knew RUBY, he

	

was at the Carousal
Club approximately six

	

him --a an
excitable and high tomporo;~

	

1:o zoc--Ilod the';,
on ono occasion, RUBY bawled q:it eo c;' the girls, howavoz,
he nover..saw RUBY physically abuso any of tile omployooz or . ,
patrons at the club,

	

Whoa -R"LMY was around the ro)iortorp' ,
and other news

	

he eras 'very
and - generous . :
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ROBERTSON'did not know LEA HARVEY OSWALD and has
aq'.-knoyledge ..ol,aay connection between ,RUBY aad ;OSWA7.D, ,
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